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'ons, yet uany (women as well as men) his manner the pIeasure he was experien-
-4eemed to consider a walk of, 8, 4, or 6 cing. The result was, that Hoodtowln
muiles with a heav fall over head and a would j ii ;heir efforts with lifracombe,
deep snuw to go through, as nothiig in anid eanvass Ravenscliff, to obtain more
tomparison with the pleasure and profit frequent services than' once a uionth, by
of meeting their chief pastor. The ian having a clergyman living amongst them.
-whose little one was to bo bptized lives There is every prospect that this desir-
five miles from the place of meeting. and able object will be obtained, for the people
as both mother and father must go to the themselves wish it with all their hearts and
service, it was absolutely necessary that are determined by God's help to raise the
the whole family of children must corne necessary income for a parson without
too, as they have no neihcbours near calling upon aid from the Diocesan Fund,
enough to have taken charge of then. or to only a triing extent.

The father lias oiily one ox, soa junper At the close a very pleasing incident
lad to be manufactureid with box on it, to occurred.
bring the little ones, ai it wras no stmall Some of your readers may remnemuber
source of amnsement to sec the picture that two young m'n were onfirned at the
they presented. Father sat on the front Visitation of '78 who hatd been bronuglt to
of tie sleigh, mother well wrapped up in enquire into matters tLrougli their being
the centre of the box with huy all round lent some copies of the Dominion Church-
lier and sone fivt littlo eies withl lier, their man. TIiese young men have persevered
Ieads propped up, making theni look some in tlieir good walk notwithstanding mm.h
what like birds poppiung out of their nest, opposition they have donc more-by
but looking in'spite of a thick coating of their persuaiaon the father and mother
snow,happyand comfortable. There were were induced te attend our services at
twenty-nine communicants, and the offer- Hoodstown (a journey of over 7 miles
tory was $7.20 . ' for the old foks) and the result has been,

Aflter service refreshments were pro- they have given up the Dissenting meet-
vided by the female members of the con- ingi which were held in their bouse, and
gregation, consisting of.tea, cakes, and ihp old Ldy at this miceting asked the
biscuits, which werie much enjoyed by ail Bishop "what she mnust do to be a member
as they were handeid round the room a of he Church. Kindy and patiently did
La pic-nic. The Bishop passed round his Lordship show her 'tho way she had
from group to group, winning the hearts to go and proudly ber sons stud by lier
of all by his urbainity and the cordial man- side-they- are married men and fathers-
ner in which he joined theni and entered their eyes sparkliîng ani their cheeks glow-
into their conversations. Tea &c, havin'g ing with joy.
been discussed n Christmas (?) tree gave I am pleased to testiry that since con-
greattdeliglt toold and young,but especial firmaton the lives of these young men
ly the latter, who proudly reccived the Lave been consistent.
presents therefroin at the hands of their i promised to sec themnother myself, and
Bishop. The bows and curtcvs made by with lier "Thank yo Sir" "God bless
the youngsters were rather uniîque in their you Sir" ringing in our cars, we turned our
style, but they were evidently sincere. backs upon one of the hearticst, best and

By their behavioui and manner of res- most cheering meetings we have had any.
ponding during service it is plainly to be where. And thewarmth which this feeling
seen these little ones are being welltrained produced had ot left the Bishop after a
in the Churcli and with intelligence. A slow ride of ninue miles in the dark on a
Church meeting was then lield, at which cold night. The body might feel weary,
Mr. Harston and other friends' (who hai but what we had sec and heard took
come on snow-shoes several miles) were away all sense of weariness, we could
present. The subject of gelting a resident thank God and take courage to still keep
clergyman in the neighbourhood was freely our hands to the plugh and to work on,
discussed, and the good, earnest, sound in faith.
tone of the men who spoke at the meeciing WILLIAM CROMPT ON
was indeed a refreshinug by the way. The Travelling Clcrgymnuan.
BJishop not only spoke (f it but showcd by Aspdin P. 0.

The New Blshop of Toronto.
E have heard witlh pleasure of j on for so long in the Diocese of Toroite.

the. happv conclusion of the and of tie election of Archdeicon dweat
warfure x-hich has been going uian to fil the Episcopal chair.


